Exchange
Personal Orientation Form

Person taking this information

Member’s Name: ___________________________ Date: ___________________

Phone: ___________________________ Cell Phone: ___________________________

E-Mail Address: ___________________________

1. How did you hear about us? _______________________________________________

2. What prompted you to join the Exchange? ___________________________________

3. What are your interests and hobbies? _________________________________________

   What are your passions?

4. What is important in your life today (versus the past)? _______________________

5. What services do you offer other members (see member application)? Brainstorm what member
   is good at. How to best use their skills? See above answer, too.

6. Would you be interested in working on an Exchange project?
   Open House ___ Craft Fair/Plant Sale ___ Driving Taxi ___ Gift Wrapping ___ Taste Around the
   World ___ Bulk Mailings ___ Ambassadors ___ Bizarre Holiday Bazaar ___ Conducting a
   Workshop ___

7. What times are you usually available? ________________________________

   ___ Next Steps to Making an Exchange ___ Monthly Gatherings ___ True North ___ Video Rental
   ___ Courtesy rules ___ Time Banking Etiquette ___ Vehicle rentals ___ Community Copy
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